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lSXTT> ^FORMATION

Commercial,
MARKET QUOTATIONS.

From the “ North Star,’’
Bacon, per lb.

Canadian, rolled.,....10d.
American ............ none

Beef, per lb
American prime.......35s. to 37s. 6

Bread, per cwt
iJambro’ No 1......... 34s.

do 0 - No. 2.........30s.
do No. 3..........25s.

Butter, per lb. Canada.Is 6£d 
do Nova Scotian..none
do American...... Is. 2d.

Cheese per lb, Canadian...10^d.
Coal, per ton. North Sydney 
Coffee, perlb.

West India and Rio....ls._3d. to Is. 5d. 
Cordage,; per cwt.,

English hemp-.......... 63s.
Corn Meal,

White and Yellow...,24s. to 25a 
bCürbnts, per owt.

Zante........................ 55s. to 57s 6d
Flour per brl. Canada Fancy..42s 6d.

do Superfine.............. „v....38s 6.
New York Extra............ ...... 38s.

do Kupertine............. ,...34s.
do No. 2..........................  30s. up.

Hams, Canadian.............. none
do American.............. 6d. to 9d,
do PE Jsiand.......... .9d.

•'RosENB Oil, per gallon
’O New York.......Is. 3d
,o Boston............ Is 6d

_>, American & Canadian.7d & 8d 
THER, perlb. American

and .Canadian..... .......... Is 5d to Is 6d
.olasss^ per gallon. Mus
covado............................ 2s 3d.
Clayed

Oatmeal per lb Canadian...... 30s to 32s.
do P E Island

Oats, per bshl. P E Island......3s cash
Pease per lb,Canadian split...32s 6d 
v do do round...21s 6d 22s 6d
Pork per lb. American

mess...................... 85s to 95s
do Am. prime mess. .85s 
do do extra prime...75s 

Potatoes per brl. P E Island.. 6s
Raisins, boxes... ........ ..15s to 16s
Rice per ewt. East Indian 20s to 21s 
Salt, per hhd. Foreign ) -

Liverpool $
Soap per lb. Local manuf. 4d to 4^d 

do American do 4d to 4^d
do Scotch do 4jd
do Nova Sc. do 3.|d to 5d 
do Liverpool do 2d to 2|d 

Sugar, p cwt., P. R Musco
vado.........,.......53s 9d to 45s

do Am. crushed.......... 65s to 67s 6d
Tea per lb. Common...1. 5d. to Is. 10d.

do Fair to good............2s to 2s 4d
do Extra do..................2s 7d up

Tobacco, per lb, Canadian 10’s Is 7 *d
do American do...... Is 5 jd

<5 do Nova Scotia.......none
Union Bank Shares...*.......£121

EXCHANGE.

London, Lank drawing rate... 30 per cent
do Lurching......... ........ 19 do

United States, Gold...............Par
Canada, do......... ........do
Nova Scotia, do................do

NOTICE.

TAILOR & CLOTHIER
20 8,^ Water Street, St. John’s,
A.EGS respectfully to inform the pub 
«§? lie of Conception Bay generally that 
he has always on hand a complète 
assortment of . «1/

NOTICES,

SAILMAKING.

• 7he Subscriber

BEGS respectfully to acquaint the Ship
owners and public of Harbor Grace 

and the outports that he has taken the 
Workshop lately occupied by Mr. Robert 
Morris, No. 10 Victoria Street, where he 
is prepared to perform all work in the 
above line in a satisfactory manner, and 
hopes by strict attention to merit a fair 
share of public patronage.

GEORGE CARSON. 
May +tf.
i.

C. BREAKER,
Sailmaker,

WOULD respectfully intimate to the 
Shipowners and public of Harbor 

Grace and vicinity that he has taken the 
Loft lately occupied by Morris & Parsons, 
(opposite the premises of Messrs. John 
Munn & Co.) where he is prepared to 
make and repair SAILS of all shapes and 
sizes in a manner calculated to afford gen
eral satisfaction, and with the utmost dis
patch.

Apiil 25. tft.

For. nil seasons of the year, which ean 
be obtained at the LOWEST remuner
ative PRICES. All Clothing, to order, 
cut ia the most fashionable styles, and 
forwarded with despatch- Terms mo 
derate. Orders from the outports 
promptly attended to.el ., <j t

t&rJ. M. visits Conception Bay 
twice a year, of which notice is* duly

PiANO TUNING !
J. M. CURRIE

TUNER AND REPAIRER OF

""IHnPI

IMPORTANT TO THJS

Citizens of Newfoundland.

THE CONTINENTAL

LIFE
INSURANCE 

COMPANY
OF NEW YORK,

N order to complete their line of 
L Agencies from London to San Fran • 

cisco California and to extend universally 
the benefits and advantages offered by 
their Company $md to place within reach 
of all the means of making provision for 
the Widow and the Orphan have decided 
on establishing Agencies in

St. John’s and Harbor Grace, 
Newfoundland.

SIMMONS & CLOUGH ORGAN Co’s
IMPROVED

CABINET ORG A N Si
AND

III

111

IN returning thanks tor past favours 
begs respectfully to solicit a contin- 

ance of the same. All work executed 
punctually, and satisfaction guaranteed. 1 

CONCERTINAS also repaired.
Satisfactory references as to ability 

will be given on enquiry.
Orders left at No. 170 Water Street will 

receive immediate attention.
Dec. 17. tft

Blacksmith & Farrier,

BEGS respectfully to acquaint his num 
erous patrons and the public gener

ally, that he is EVER READY to give 
entire satisfaction in his line of business. 
All work executed in substantial manner 
and with despatch.

8@y*Off LeMarchant St., North of Gas 
House.
Sept. 17/

The CONTINENTAL beyond all com
parison the most successful and most 
popular Company ever established in Eu 
rope or America. It has only been Seven 
years in existence but at its organiza 
tion men of enlarged views and great ex
perience in Life Insurance, were placed 
in its management, who, having discarded 
all useless and annoying restrictions, and 
adopted all the improvements known in 
Life Insurance—many of them original 
with themselves, it at once received, and 
continues to receive a support unpre

r,(T

0,1
«I

iioî

h«9
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,1 • I
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FOR SALE.

LUMBER!
—BY—

H. W^TRAPNELL
Now ' landing, ex “ A-talanta,” from 

Port Medway, N. S.;
SO H. Seasoned Prime Pine

BOARD
SO dp. Hemlock 
20 do. Mo. 2 Pine

E. W LYON
Has just received a large assortment 

Coloued French Kid

Gloves
Which he offers to1 the public at VERY 

LOW PRICES.
July 9 tf.

W. H. HOMPSON
AGENT FOR

Johnson’s Anodyne Liniment.

cedented ; and it now stands far ahead 
of many companies Ten Years older than 
itself. It has issued over FIFTY-NINE 
THOUSAND POLICIES, and has over 
$6,750,000,000 assets, all securely invest 
ed, as required by law, in Bonds of the 
United States, Bonds of the State of New 
York, or in Real Estate. For that portion 
invested in Real Estate, it holds in all 
cases Double Secur ty. So popular is its 
management and so great the public con
fidence that there are only Two Compan
ies in the World that now approach it in 
the amount of business done.

By the Laws of the State of New York 
Life Insurance Companies are not allowed 
to do Firé Insurance or any other busi 
ness, the importance of which law canno" 
be over-estimated by all who desire to 
protect their familes by Life Insurance, 
and who do not wish to have their funds 
put in jeopardy by Fire Insurance.

By the Laws of New York Life Insur
ance Policies are held sacred to the fami
lies of the insured, free from the claim of 
Creditors.

The CONTINENTAL issues all kinds of 
Policies, viz : Ordinary Life, Endowment, 
Joint, &c.

All losses in Newfoundland will be paid 
at the Agency here without subjecting 
claimants to the trouble and expense of 
going to New York.

All Policy holders can vote and are eli
gible to office.

Dlreectors.

L. W. FROST, President.
HON. GEO. HILTON SCRIBNER,

Secretary of State.
HENRY C. FISH, D. D, Newark, N.v.
M. B. W YNKOOP, of Wynkoop and 

Hallenbeck.
JOSEPH T. SAWYER, Mer,, Liberty 

Street.
RICHARD W. BOGART, O. M. Bogart 

ArCo., Rankers.
CHANCY M. DEPEIN, New York.
R. C. FROST, do do
WILLIAM C. WHFJNEY, Barrister-at- 

Law, New York.
L. W. FROST, President.
J. P. ROGERS, Secretary.
JAS. McDONNELL, Gen’l. Agent,

A. T. DRYSDALE,

GRAND COMBINATION ORGANS,’
Ill TED WITS THE NEWLY INVENTED

SCRIBNER’S PATENT QUALIFYING TUBES
-,1

An Invention having a most important bearmg oh the future reputation 6{. Re# 
Instruments, by means of which the quantity or Volume of tope is 

very largely increased, and the quality of tone rendered

Equal to that of the Best Pipe Organs of the same Capacity*
.--------- :o:---------- ■

Our celebrated “Vox Celeste,” “Louis Patent,” “ Vo.x Humana,” “ Wilcox 
tent,”, “Octave Coupler,” the charming “Cello” or “Clarionet,” Stops,

AND ALL THE LATEST IMPROVEMENTS' ;
Can be obtained only in these Organs. J

Thirty-five Different Styles, for the Parlor and the Church. 
The Best Material and Workmanship ;,

Quality and Volume of Tone unequalled.
PRICE................................................. ................$50 to $500

Factory & Warehouse, Cor 6th Congress Street Detroit Michigan.

[Established, 1850.]

Address Simmons & Clough Organ Co., Detriot, Michigan,
Price list furnished, and orders received at makers’ prices, on application to .

St. Johns, Jan, 1, 1374.

F. W. BOWDEN, « Public Ledger” Office,
Agent for Newfoundland.

NOTICE.

Very Important Notice !
The onder of the world !

GOOD NEWS~FOR ALL!!

Aug.

Agent for Northern District,
Newfoundland

23 im ly,

Prof. HERMAN'S
WORLD RENOWNED

VERMIN DESTROYER !
WHICH IS KNOWN TO BE 

Far Superior to Anything Ever 
Yet Discovered

FOR KILLING 
Rats, Mice, Insects on Poultry, Ants Bugs 
Cockroaches, Black Beetles, Fleas on Dogs 
Blight and Insects on Plants, Moths hi 
Furs, Tick or Scab on Sheep or Goats 
also on Cattle, &c.. &c.

Sold in Packets at 25 cents per
Packet ; 
81.25.

or Six Packets for

The Powder id warranted free from all 
bad smell, and will keep in any Climate, May

it maybe spread anywhere without.risk 
as it is quite harmless to Cats or Dog», a 
they will not eat it.

DIRECTIONS FOR USE ON EACH 
PACKET.

MANUFACTORY : \ 

Gravel Lane, Houndsditch, 
CITY OF LONDON, ENGLAND

LI

The above discovery has gained fo 
Professor Herman a Silver Prize Medal a 
the Inter-Colonial Exhibition of Victoria 
Australia, of 1866, besides numerous tee 
timonials. 1 ttb.

OUTPORT AGENWj A

Messrs. Squires A Noble, Harbor Giiabe.
“ Jillard Brothers, “

Mr. W, H. Thompson, «
“ Michael Jones, i nd8,l,o os 

Messrs. Duff# Balmer, Carbon ear. f. , 
“ G. & J. Smith, Brigua.

Mr. P, Nowlan. “
« G. C. Jerritt, «

OV 1 »*> 7 '■.•;■! i !)->-: ;1 «V .* v J
“, Robert Simpson, Bay Robes?#.
“ Moses Gosse Spaniards Bey.



T HE S T A R.
AVCITOX !

This day, (THURSDAY) at 12 
o’clock, by thé Subscribers,
600 Bags

in Lots to suit Purchasers, and 
will be excellent feed for Horses 
and Cattle.

£EO. C, RUTHERFORD & Co.
March 26.

THE STAR.

1

Harbor Grace, March 25,1ST f

The English and American mails
may be expected at 
about Friday next.

St. John's on or

The steamer “ Hercules” arrived 
here from St. John’s, on Tuesday last, 
with Treight and passengers.

On Monday last, the Order of the 
Day in the House of Assembly was for 
the consideration of Ways and Meajns, 
the intention of the Government being 
to paly the Resolutions for the New Tar 
iff th^t day, and to put them in force at 
the Custom House on the day following. 
Mr. Bennett privately urged upon Mr. 
Carter the propriety of further delay, 
giving as a reason that one merchant 
haviqg.a seat in the House, and a sup 
porte* of Mr. Caater, had availed him
self th*t day of his knowledge of the 
details of the hew tariff, and had passed 
forty' puncheons of rum through the 
Custom House, under the old tariff, 
and that it would be unfair to the rest 
of the mercantile community if an op 
portunity were not given them to get 
their goods out of bond. Mr. Carter 
declined to agree to any postponement, 
and Mr. Bennett then told him that in 
that ease he might expect all the oppo
sition his (Mr. B’a) party could give 
him, ,*hd that he (Mr. C.) certainly 
should not carry his Resolutions as 
quickly as he anticipated.

A few house- afterwards the Resolu
tions came before the House, and after 
a good deal of débat', Mr. Bennett urg 
ed the postponement for the persons pre
viously given to Mr. Carter. He (Sir. 
B.) could sot understand why one 
mercantile house should be allowed an 
•^vantage which Was denied to others. 
Several houses in town had spirits in 
bond which „o doubt they would be glad 
toh>ve an opportunity, of paying theold 
duties on, and to allow our'house to a- 
xrail itself of private knowledge, and ex- 
«luck all tiie rest, was very unfair in* 
deed. " '

Mr. Shea, seeing that Mr, Bennett 
had à strong point to work upon, ad
mitted the force of Mr. Bennett's argu
ments, and agreed to the postponement 
asked for. The question as -to who is 
the actual leader of the Government 
mast now be considered settled. Mr. 
Carter refused to permit a postponement, 
but.Mr. Shea overruled Mr. Carter, and 
assented to the postponement. Further 
consideration of the resolution was ac- 
cordingly postponed till Friday last.

The House met at the usual hour on 
Fnday, when some questions w*re ask
ed try the Opposition respecting the issu
ing of .writs for the election? in Placen
tia and St. Mary’s and Fortune Bay. 
The Opposition stated that Mr. Carter 
had been asked - more than two weeks 
since to inform the House when it was 
ÿtiSjadfaLto issue, these writsrand that 
Be replied he was not then in a position 
to say, but that fr, raeetihg of the Execu- 
tivnwouM hti Held on Friday, (Feb. 30) 
immediately after he (Mr. C.j would be 
enable to give the desired information. 
0O.1 F ÛdKÿ last Mr, Garter Wasr remind
ed that the House hid net yet been in
formed on this matter, and as it was de
sirable the vacancies should be filled be., 
fore the Retente1 Bill was passed, there 
being ample time for the purpose,- the 
foljffvihg Resolution was moved by‘Mr 
Bennett—

ResSbaed—Thkfcift ts unreasonable fur
ther to consider the question ot Ways and 
Means until elections shad have beep held 
ter tile now vacant districts .of Fortune 
*n<t Phwentia Biys, and that it is exne 
dient that such elections 1 e had and tué 
retetiis-made before (lie expiration ot the 
present Revenue Act.” -

A debgto:took place upon this Reso
lution which lasted throughout Friday 

twelve o'clock on Saturday 
night, when Mr. Little said V if the 
Government intend to keep the House 
open otf'Suoday, I for doer will dot re
main .t,u~Hethçn walked.out, Atid.^trà, 
quarter past^twelWthtfl0ppp6itiop mem
bers had all lef* the Ho^^^Tj 

* The Government then went to work,! 
passed .«herhuieçoUitrroMîr1 Wnd ÔrHerëd 
the second Wadi^Monday (yesteff— 
day.) They finished their business ‘^ati 
0B6 o’clock on Sunday moraifg lv ,

This is the first timis ip the history 
of our Législature that .any Bill has 
been passed hr any business transacted 
on the Sabbath, and it is remarkable 
that the first instancoof such a profana
tion has occurred under onr new Wes
leyan administration. We can but do 
Mr Rogerson the justice to say that at 
near twelve o’clock he remonstrated 
w th Mr. Carter upon the improprie;y 
of going further—but the latter prompt
ly shut him up by telling him that if he 
(Mr. Rogerson) did not remain in his 
place, he (Mr. Carter) would have no 
thing further to do with him. Imagine 
the full mouthed hypocrite Ayre at 
work in the House of Assembly at one 
o’clock on Sunday morning,- and ten 
hours later in meeting, lifting up his 
eyes to Heaven like any other whited 
sepulchre !

What the effect of this Sunday legis
lation may be is of course a question for 
the Courts, should its legality be ques
tioned. Sunday is a day upon which 
no business can be legally transacted. 
A cheque dated or a contract entered 
.ntoon Sunday, cannot be sustained by 
our Law Courts. And we cannot find 
that any act has ever been definitely 
concluded on Sunday in the House ol 
Commons. On the death of theSovor 
eign Parliament is immediately sum
moned, and has been so summoned ami 
has met on the Sabbath, but not" for leg 
islation. In May, 1794, the debate on a 
bill was not concluded until Sunday 
morning, but no vote was taken pr act 
done ; and it is especially enjoined that 
Committees shall not transact business 
on Sunday, However, the precedent is 
a bad one, and it is in exact accordance 
with the fitness of tilings that--such a 
precedent should be first established ir 
this Colony by an Assembly, a majority 
of whose members were returned solely 
because of their presumed love of Pro- 
testanism ! Such conduct is on a par 
with the vile and venemous attacks which 
during the past four years have charac
terised the members of the Confederate
party, both in an out of the House. The 
souls of these men, when they'become 
fairly rotten will bear you all sorts oi 
poisonous toadstools, and no eye.çan see 
whence came the seeds thereof.— 
[Chronicle, March 17,

Tuesday last, the anniversary of St 
Patrick, was one of the most delightful 
days we have ever enjoyed in Newfound 
land at this season of the year, and yes 
terday Madame Shelah forgot her tan- 
trumn and behaved in a very lady like 
way, giving us for once clear skies and 
pleasant sunshine, in lieu of the boister
ous snow-stofms with which she is in 
the habit of favoring us.

On Tuesday morning the members ol 
the Benevolent Irish Society had their 
usual annual procession and religious 
services, and in the evening they,-with 
theif guests, had their annual dinner in 
the Orphan Asylum. His Lordship 
Dr. Power occupied his seat next the 
President, and during a capital speed, 
made by.him he uttered * capital joke, 
Which elicited universal laughter. Re- 
erring to a Very recent affairs in the 

House of Assembly, and to the increase 
of the duties on intoxicating liquors 
agreed to on Sunday morning, Élis 
Lordship said he was glad to find that 
• the Assembly-had been occupied with 

Spiritual affairs on Sunday last.” The 
oke will pfobably ‘ be unpalatable to 

some of the Sabbath-breakers but it 
will be kept green nevertheless.

The Tasker Society, on the same day 
gave theif annual treat to the children 
of deceased Masons, and no less than 
210 of thy father apd motherless sat 
down to a bountifully spread feast, 
which they enjoyed as only children 
can. The youngsters were entertained 
with a variety of amusements daring 
the afternoon. In the evening the an* 
nual Ball in aid of the Tasker fund 
was given, and was 'spiritedly kept up 
until about three o’clock. Nothing 
whatever occurred during the day or 
evening to mar the. pleasure either oj 
the children or of the Ball-rodm. and 
this is creditable to the managers, for it 
is not an easy task so to carry through 
the amùsemeuts of a day and evening a- 
to -gijvo satisfaction to alL-rr[Ibitj 
Mttdhl'9. ^ , - .

;»'T - ' ;» '* f * !'1
Æsop's Fables.—-We have 

to add th thèse trenchant little nara

Correspondence.

[foethe h.o. star.]

Benevolent Irish Society,
UNDER THE PATRONAGE OF

Ills Lordship the Most Rev. 
HENRY CARFAGNINI, D. 

D., O. S. F., Bishop Of 
Harbor Grace.

Agreeably to notice, previously given, 
a Public Meeting took place at St. Pat
rick’s Hall on Sunday evening, the 15th 
inst., at 5 p m., a large and respectable 
number ot persons being in attendance. 
His Lordship the Most Reverend Henry 
-Carfagnini, D. D.,0. S. F., Bishop ot Har
bor Grace, attended by the Very Rev. D. 
Falconio, O. S. F.,and the Reverends W. 
Veitch and J. V. Donnelly, entered the 
Room, and were enthusiastically re
ceived.

,On motion made and adopted, the .chair 
was taken by Mr, M. J. Flynn, who briefly 
Stated that this meeting was called to 
establi h a Benevolent Irish Society, to be 
governed by the saine rules as the St. 
-John’s Benevolent Irish Society,

His Lordship the Bi>hop then addressed 
the meeting, and stated the great pleasure 
it afforded him to meet so laige and 
respectable a number of his faithful peo
ple and true children of St. Patrick ; en- 
c >uraged them to proceed, and blessed 
t'ie good work that they had un-lei taken, 
a lier which his Lordship retired. 'Ihe 
following resolutions were, on motion, 
made aiictunanmously adopted:— 

Resolved,—That a Society tie establish
ed under the title of the Benevolent 
Irish Society, to: be subject to the same 
Rules that now govern the St. John’s 
Benevolent Irish Society.

[A large and respectable number of 
persons then came forward and gave in 
their-names as being willing to establish 
a Society in accordance with the above 
resolution ]

2. —That the following persons be ap
pointed to act a- provisional officers of 
this Society until a day to be hereafter 
named in May next : —
P. Devereux,» EsqPresident.
Mr. Joseph Innott,— Vice do.
“ James Calanan,—lsf Assist, Vice do. 
“ This. Malone, Sr.,—2nd Ho. do.
“ Thomas Strapp,— Treasurer.
11 C L. Kenfiedy,—-Assistant do.
“ J. B. Drysdale,— Secretary.
11 John Barry,—Assistant do.
“ Robert Lahey,—Chairman of Charity 
“ Thomas Cody,—Chairman of Review 

[and Correspondence
Messrs. Isaac Pumphrey and William 

Dunn,—Committee of Review and Corres 
pondence.

Messrs. Phib'pColbert,Maurice Malone 
and Nicholas Fitzgerald—Marshalls.

[On motion; the Chair was vacated and 
the President elect took his seat. A vote 
of thanks was then unanimously accord 
ed to the Chairman.] '

3. —‘That an ad iress be- presented to 
His Lordship Dr. Carfagnini, respect 
fully asking His Lordship to honor this 
Society by tiecoming its Patron.

4. —That a Committee be appointed to 
draft the address, and learn when and 
where His Lordship will be pleased to 
receive it.

[The Committee then withdrew and 
shortly returned with a copy of an ad
dress which on being read was unani
mously adopted.]

5. —That tnis Society meet on St. Pat 
rick’s morning to move in procession to 
the Cathedial, to assist at Mass, and then 
proceed to St. Patrick’s Church, Carbon

Beneyolént Irish Society, beg leave to 
avail ourselves of this solemn occasion to 
express more than ever our filial devotion 
and sincere attachment to your sacred 
Person.

This day, sacred to the memory of the 
great Apostle of Ireland, at the sanie 
time it tills our hearts with gladness, also 
recalls to our minds that the greatness 
of our Nation has principally been made 
conspicuous in the profession ot the faith, 
established'by St. Patrick, and that the 
glories of our Furthers were generally 
achieved, when they, like the first Mar
tyrs of the Church, knew how to sacrifice 
home and Country,riches and friendships 
for the sake of Religion.

Yes, the history of our fathers, permit 
us to repeat with the learned Father 
Thomas Burke “ began with their 
Christianity, their glories were all inter, 
twined with their religion, their National 
Banner was inscribed with the emblem ot 
their faith. The Green Immortal Sham 
rode, the brightest names in their lii-tory, 
were all associated with their Religion.”

Prompted, by these same sentiments of 
devotion for our religion and attachment 
to t he Pa ttpp of our Diocese* and being 
lullv convinced that no charitable insti- 
tu >n i in feign hope of success unless 
b'e • ! i y God, we most humbly beg of 
your Lor hip to become, on this gloiiou 
day. tiie.Patron of pur Benevolent Irish 
Socie.y. that we may, under the influence 
of your wFe counsels and paternal pro 
tectiou, proceed with success in the holy 
work we have nndertaken for the well- 
fare of the poor of this community, for 
the good ol religion, and for the honor of 
the Irish Nation.

Hoping your Lordship will be pleased 
to accede to our request, permit us to re
new the homage of our profound respect 
and filial attachment to your sacred perT 
son. For years to come may it be ou 
happy lot to prove children wor hy of our 
fathers, by following our beloved Pastor 
and by lightening by our fidelity the bur 
den of accumulated trials and labors 
which the insubordinate spirit of our age 
heaps on the head of God’s chosen ser
vants. ...,

Respectfully submitted oh behalf ot of 
iicers and members of the Society.

P. DEVEREUX, 
Président, pro. tern.

J. B. DRYSDALE, 
Secretary, pro. tern.

no thing

tibn‘bV ihe fox *wtic» found the grap- ™ 
sour whiqh were out of .his reach fal- 
tho.ugh in itself > ue ol'^jie highest. retv 
amples of. the fa life, and containing tlic 
germs of à «ore subtler art)—the folly 
of t„he dog who snapped at .the shadow 
of his bone, and thus lost both shadow 
and substance—or t e invincible dull 
force beyond all argument, of that king 
of beasts who has made the: lion’s share 
into a proverb—are too perfect for any-» 
thing, but simpje'repetition.11 We Cannot 
.miprpve unoB them, nor develop them < 
for those sides of the xnindlagaipjss which 
their wonderful satire is direttéd are 
exactly as.tbey "Were when Æsup xyrote. 
and arxy addititin to his tlpid. folc must 
be a disadvantage to it,

ear, to assist at the solemn services of 
the day. After which the meeting ad
journed till St. Patrick s Dav.

J. B. DRYSDALE, 
Secretary, pro. tern.

ST. !PATRICK'S DAY, BARBOR 
GRACE.

In accordance with a resolution adopt 
ed at the meeting held on Sunday la>t, 
: he Benevolent Irish Society assembled 
at St. Patrick 3r Hall at 8 o’clock, from 
whence they proceeded in processional 
ordér to the Cathedral where they assist 
ed at the Holy Sacrifice of the Mass, after 
which they marched arid counter march
ed through Water Street, the fine Band 
of. the Total Abstinence and Benefit So
ciety playing appropriate National airs.

CAR li ON EAR,
Having arrived at Carbonear the So» 

oiefy was met by a large and respectable 
body of Brother Members from that Town 
with their tine band; all having, joined in 
procession, proceeded on their way to St. 
Patrick’s Chu ch. o

Tiie procession; being now complète, 
was the largest ever -een on such occasion, 
num ne ring: abou : four hundred—all wear
ing rich rosettes, and the officers and ebtifc 
mi tee fine scarfs, on the front of which 
were worked the Harp and Sham ock ; 
and preceded by a beautiful Banner, on 
on which was (the figure of St. .Patrick, 
likewise the; flag of the Society., The So
ciety-also escoi-ted his Lordship to the 
Parochial residence. The roads alortg 
tiie oute we;e crowded with welldièsied 
}>edple, all wearing, the “'Green Immortal 
Shamrock” or some other‘Irish National 
emblem-

The Society arrived at... the Church 
.where seats .were prepared fori accommo
date them*; short y Utter which,-his Lord 
ship,entered,. piececÉed by the officers, 
the ‘band playing St. Patrick's Day. pis: 
Lprd .h'p being vested at the Tin png, a1 
deputation of* thé Sb iety yere ushered, 
inside the Sanctuary,, when thé President 
read the following address to which. His 
Lordship Was pleased to n ply :

MéÜmmê;
To (be Most revert?,#.(Ten#y Càbvagnini,

D. D, O. S. P., bishop of Harbor
'Grace. ■■■ w i

May it Please Your I.ordsbip,— j
We, the officers and members'or thè

REPLY.
In responce, His Lordship thanked the 

officers and membeis of the Society for 
the expression of their kind, feeling to 
wards him He was sincerely proud to see 
on that solemn occasion such a great num
ber of people, all united in one sacreu 
coud of Christian Charity.

In them he recognized the true, faithful 
children of that great Apostle of Ireland, 
St. Patrick, who taught their fathers that 
they “should never depart fiom the foU 
of the one Shepherd iuto which he had 
gathered them ;” which blessing had been 
verified up to the present time.

It was but too true what they had so 
beautifully expressed in then address, 
that the greatness of Ireland had princi
pally sprung from the faith they had so 
dearly cherished, and that the glories of 
their fathers began with their Christi
anity.

It was His Lordship’s ardent wish and 
fervent prayer on that solemn day, that 
the same spirit of Christian heroism and 
obedience to Jesus’ divine laws, diflu ea 
into the hearts of their fathers by St. 
Patrick, and which had gloriously surviv 
ed even to our times, animating the true 
children of Ireland to be worthy repre
sentatives of the “Island of Saints,’ 
would be transmitted to the latest de 
scendents of their race, be piised by them 
as their distinctive glory and be so deeply 
imprinted on their hearts that neither 
trial nor length of time would be able t<> 
extinguish it. After a few other remark» 
His Lordship expressed his pleasure in 
seeing them adopting the Constitution of 
the Benevolent Irish Society of St. John’», 
which Constitution, not excluding from 
their ranks persons of different denomi 
nations, would the more encourage the 
union and fraternal charity wlffctt should 
exi-t in every.Christian community. He 
gladly accepted the Patronage of their 
Benevolent lri-h Society, and begged of 
God through the intercession of St. Pat
rick ttrttiess the ri b Nation and the "Be» 
nevplent Irish Society, that it might 
prove a source of blessing to our.-eom- 
mumty, " and "• of consolation to all the 
Poor.

Then His Lordship blessed the Society, 
and the deputation withdrew. This act 
of tilthi ‘devotion and sui missiftn to the 
ecclesiastical authority, on*the part o$ihe 
Child, en of St-Patrick, made agi eat im
pression on the. hearts of the vast ,con- 
gfegàtiort. Solemn Pontifical Mass was 
then commenced, and after the Gospel, 
thejRev: W. ^yqiteh delivered-aiffy <?k> 
quent address on the life and labors of St. 
Patrick, which was listened to most at
tentively by the h$rge congregation. Af
ter Mass the Society re foimeff^and pro
ceeded-to pay their respects to the Rev. 
VV. Vietcli,- tbenoè to ihe ladies- of ttie 
Presentation Convent, after which they 
rèpaired to 8t. Patrick’s Hall and paitooK 
of lu»<ffi prepared for them. 7 They jthen 
marcih'ed in precession through town 
of Carbonear, ancÇon parting with their 
Carbonear friends, three hearty cheers 
wèi'é fflVen for our Holy Father the Pope, 
their beloved pat on^ah'd the Benevolent 
Irish Society, the Band played “ Auld Lang 
Syne” and “St. Patriotes Day.” The So
ciety returned to Harbor Grace, and dis.-, 
banded at their Hall.

[for the h. g. star.] 
Carbonear, March 19 1874;

Tuesday last, being- the Anniversary of 
Ireland's Pat ofi Faint* tiie IriemRefH of 
the Benevolent lri,-l*-Society celebrated 
the occasion by tbeir annual procession 
to Carbonear 10 assi.-t at the Pontifical 
High ..uass add- other ceremonies usual 
on that day.

The weather was all that could be de
sired. The Church was tastefully adorn
ed for the occasion ; the altar especially 
was decorated with exquisite taste and 
propriety—the transparent purity of the 
white flowers, of which a rich profusion 
•drowned it, aptly typifying the “ White- 
robed sanctity” of the* illustrious Saint, 
whose festival was commemorated, and 
the countless shamrocks, green banners 
and harps, forcibly and agreeably recal
ling to mind that beloved land—the 
scenes of his Apostolic and heroic labors.

A beautiful arch of evergreens was erect
ed at the Church gate, tastefully adorn
ed with green flags, bearing appropriate 
mottoes—conspicuous amongst which, 
was one with the following: “TheChildren 
of "St. Patrick welcome their Bishop.”

At 10 o’clock, a.m., about three hun
dred persons, headed by the Bahd, and 
wea: ing green rosettes, marched in pro
cessional order to meet their beloved 
Bishop, the most. Rev Dr. Carfagnini and 
the Irish Society. On meeting, the most 
unbounded joy and enthusiasm were 
manifested by all present. Both proces
sions having mingled, proceeded to the 
Church, accompanied by a-vastconcourse 
of all classes and both sexes—all pro- 
fus ly decorated with green iibixns and 
rosettes, and enlivened by the souFstir- 
ring sfrafns-of the splendid brass band.

It can be truly stated, without fear, 
of contradiction, .that go great a manifes
tation of enthusiasm and devotion to St. 
Patrick was never before witnessed in 
this community—a fact which.no doubt,; 
may be ascribed to the admirable exhor— 
ations of His Lordship the most Rev. 

Dr. Carfagnini,’ Who has always manifest
ed the greatest zeal in promoting the 
honor of 1. elandsgreat Apoalle

A beautiful and affectionate address 
was presented to Ilis Lordship, on behalf 
of the Benevolent Irish Society; by their 
President, Patrick Devereux, Esq., in 
which His Lordship was soli ited to be* 
come the Patron of the Society.

flis Lordship replied in a most elo
quent, pathetic, and impressive discourse, 
m which he dwelt 'forcibly on the great 
advantage of charitable society, particu
larly of the Benevolent Irish Society.

At the Pontiiical High Mass His Lord- 
ship was assisted by the Very Rev. D, 
Falconio. as Master of Cevmonies; the 
Rev. J Commins, as Deacon, and the Rev. 
J. V. Donnelly, as Sub Deacon.

The sermon was pieached by the Rev. 
W",-Veitch, who in his customary felici
tous style and manner drew a most v.vicE 
picture bf the life, labours, and virtues of 
ihe illustrious Ft. Patrick: all the trea
sures of eloquence and o:atorys, of which 
the Preacher is so per eel a master, were 
enlisted I y him in em a Fishing the sacred 
an l bo le subject of his most impressive 
discourse.

After the Benediction of the most Ador
able kSacrament, the Society marched 
through the town; playing, their beautiful 
nati nal airs, and proceeded thence to 
Harbor Grace; amidst the hearty and pro- 
1 siiged oheeie oi the vast concourse who 
accompanied them a part of the way 
home. Thus quitely ended a day* which 
will be long remembered as one earnestly 
levoted to the cause of religion and vu*r 

tue.
CATHOL1CUS

[TO THE EDITOR OF THE STAR]
Sir —

The anniversary of Ireland’s Tutelar 
Saint was celebrated here and at Car* 
bonear, on the 17th inst., in a most en-r 
fchusiastic manner, by the patriot son» 
»if Old Erin. The procession of the 
Benevolent Irish Society was one of 
the most imposing 1 have ever had the 
pleasure of witnessing ; and here I 
would just remark that the veneration 
exemplified on the occasion by the 
Roman Catholics of this community 
lor their beloved Bishop, the Most- 
Rev. Dr. Carfagnini, was such as to 
lead to the belief that his Lordship i» 
dearly beloved and reverently esteemed 
by the Catholic people oj this diocese. 
During the • comparatively >hort time 
ilk Lordship has presided over the. 
Catholic Church in Harbor Grâce he 
has endeared himself to all with whom 
he has been connected in the discharge 
of the sacred duties of. his holy office, 
and many an orphan’s heart has been 
made glad -by- the générons assistance 
received from his philanthropic hand. 
May the Most. Rev. Gentleman long 
continue amongst us, shedding a halo 
of temporal as well as spirituel blessing* 
around the bereaved, anff distressed ; 
and when the exalted duties of hia 
ffice'bfcre on earth shall be discharged, 

and the transient scenes of this M}bÉuiÿr 
sphere èieha ngeofor" Thosfe of*a për* 
manent nature, may the remembrance of 
his ppejv .aoff J^eneyolençe continue up* 
pèrmosF in the hearts of a •grateful peo
ple, apd the verdure above his tomb bq 
kept green with the tears'of the re» 
cipientsof his bounty.

Yours, &c.,
V MEMOR ET FIDELIS. 

Harbor Grace.» ) / - ; ;
March 25,1874, j - *

The .latent f’rojpa the, ^sea t of war in 
Ache|n states that the ï)atch General 
has obtained an important strategical 
advantage with little loss. He is master 
of the Hue from the Missingit to Kote- 
potroet, and commands the communica
tions of the enemy with
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T8E STAR

London,, March. 16. 
Imperialists from All parts of France 

BrrSrmsT at Clrijelhurst to att ml the
*iLrVtta - : "rince Imperial’s mas 

tbè gout, but is

fe
jority.

Bismarck has 
getting better.

Pius' writes ISfnperor of Austria and 
Bishops'ofth at country to use their in- 
fluencOféo prevent the passing of Ec 
c’esiastiêàl bills,

The ^Times’ says as long as Glad
stone attends house he will be -the only 
possible leader of the Liberal party.

YYokley will go to Malta. Roden 
will meet the remains of Livingstone 
and acfeçmpany them to England.

. Further from Chiselhurst. Among 
the nuroeious presents, the Queen sent 
from ^Vwidsor a flag, an order of garter, 
and a brass plate with an inscription, to 
be placed over the Emperor’s grave. An 
address will be read by Duke Cadiia. 
Prince'Imperial wHl reply. • ' 
t -.••••: New York, 16.

Gold 112.
■ - - London, 17.

Lords Percy and Somerset, Ward 
Bunt; Sir Michael Birch, Sir Charles 
Adderley, and Mr. Bill, of New Goveru- 
mep t,. Ee^olected. -

British Journalseonsider Chiselhurst 
demQDStratipn a,success. .

Duke of. Edinburgh and wife will 
visit Eugenie. .

Famine increasing in Bengal.
, crater crust fallen in.

Eruption feared.
Bishop Harris, of Gibraltar, dead.
- :• Palis, 17.

Keratry to-day- testified that Gam. 
betta purposely refused arms to Bretons 
go they;might suffer defeat and be un
able to fight Commune.

New York. 17.
Great excitement in North Carolina.
is stated that Bald Mountain has be

come volcanic, and farm-houses along 
Bides-w»debase are prostrated , inhàbi- 
ta n ts fled J Gold 11 !£. ;

S0GAL §TEMS.

9(1 ------:o:------
Jas. Baird. Esq., kindly informs u\ for 

the information of the publie, that he re 
Ceived, yesterday, a telegram from Hali
fax announcing the arrival at that place 
of the English steamer, with the New-j 
fbundland ' buyers—all well.—Chronicle, 
March 21.

March, inform us that—
11 The weather has been stormy and in 

tensely cold. All the harbors on the 
shore ha\e been frozen the past week. 
No drift iee about Rose Blanche to-this 
time,'•/but ice reported off Channel. Not 
near so much snow on the ground a 
last winter. Schooners preparing for the 
ice same as usual. Plenty offish in deej 
water, and prospects' for Spring fishery 
good. . . :

“There was a gale of wind on Ash 
Wednesday: twoskiff-sank and four men 
were drowned. One skiff belonged to 
Rose Blanche, and the men di owned in 
her were Matthew .Wadman and John 
Le Moire. The skiff with the bodies have 
been since taken up. The second skiff 
was from Seal 1-land, and the men drown 
ed iti her were Henvy W itchel and Thomas- 
Nash. This last skiff and men not yet 
recovered.

. ‘‘Sunday, 1st March, two men here 
were trying, to get their skiff out of the 
ice. One of the men missed his compan
ion, and on looking round saw a hole in 
the ice He called for assistance and 
others hastened to the spot, when they 
succeeded in picking up the body of 
Aron Shooter, quite dead.

“ White Rose Division, Sons of Tem
perance, has been established here, 
Eleven persons joined at once.”—Ibid.

DIED-
At New Harbor, on the 23rd msfe.pt, 

after a short illness,, with Christian ferig- 
tion to the Livine Will, Amy Ann, relict 
of the late Mr,' John Hetfoid, aged 63 
years, , .

NOTICE.

LIST OF SEALERS, 1874. 
-------:o:-------

Süîîplled by Joan Muan & Co

Vessels. Master t.

T
o

n
s.

gH%«5
Vanguard, (s.s.) Munden 322 295
Commodore, (s.s.) Jeffers. 290 251
vtastiff, (s:a.) Dawe 245 190
Glengarry Fitzgerald 189 98
Confederate Green 171 103
Isabella Ridley T homey 154 89
Ravenwood Smart „ ; 136 81
Cahot Keefe 126 79
Jessie Geary 114 75
Sisters Fiirlong 113 72
Escort Walsh 135 68
Matilda Dooling 115 62
Rescue Dawe 136 80
Walrus Dwyer 131 66
Gulnare Vatcher 83 45
Alanta, Perry 140 77
Union Lindsay 105: 65
Rival Pi Ice 79 45
Consort Parsons 96 55
Sophia Heater 891 50
St. Kilda Parsons '70 41
Vulcan Morgan 59 35
Selina Noel 59, 35
Margaret Davis 751 43

By W. J. S. Donnelly.
Creole Stapelfon 10 60
W. Donnelly Stapelton " 12 50-
Sneezer. Poiter 13. 60

Wanted, Immediately !
A FEMALE SERVANT,

One who can make herself gen
erally useful. ,

i Apply to 
, W. H. THOMPSON. 

March 25.

TO LET!

NOTICE.
5SS

lers7
New Provision., Grocery and 

Hardware

:0:-------

CARBONEAR. 
------:o:---- —

By Joint Korkc.
True Blue 
Elizabeth

Joyce 
W ndsor

152 57 
80 35

By J. & R, MatfdopU- 
JaneAinslie | Kennedy j 99 41 

By Job Brothers & Co. 
•Success I Percy | 128 45

By Paine Johnson & Co
Panther s.s. [ Bartlett | 238 137

JiïCJÏOni.VG A STEAMER EIGHT 
da ys in mid-ocean.

A passenger by the Pacific , Mai 
eteamsfi?^'China, which arrived at San 
Fraubiscrbbn the 14th inst., after a 
delay, yh.ich caused a great deal of an
xiety* has furnished the following nar 
ratiMef of-fche voyage to the “ Morning 
Call” of that city :

The steamship left Hong Kong on 
tile Sfrdi/of November last. She tfiilch- 
ed ateYokohama, Japan, and left there 
on the 8th December, at ndhn. She 
was very deeply laden, ‘and proceeded 
on safely tin til December 19. At 50 
minutes past^4 the engine broke down, 
ibd' wàshstopped, in iatirude;30 degrees 
14 minutes north, longitude lTSTlegrees 
50 minutes west ; the weather bcin 
nearly calm, the ship was for a 1 while 
kept before the wind-and finally laid to 
The wheels ÿer-i-lashed, the fires bank
ed, steaih was blown off, and the ma« 
chmery allowed'to cool, after which the 
c^linter-ihead was raised, and a thor 
ough examiuatiop was made by Mr 
Ojeda, the chief engineer, who report
ed that the thread of the screw by 
which the. pistoti-rod was screwed ver
tically into/tfae piston had been torn 
W^yçqnd jthn/injary could only be re ’ 
pkired by drilling a hole through the 
piston rod, and that portion of the nut 
next abc^vg t^ie.cinder, at^d fiy making 
and inserting through it a large iron 
key* at right, angles, thus firmly secur
ing the rod-to • the piston. Thé true 
ebhdition of-$he damage having beèn 
fully - ascertained, the chief engineer 
drew his Working, plans and figured the 
amountol time,and labor.necessary, tie. 
reported that . eight days and nights] 
would fie required to fully effect the re
pairs, as many "of the tools necessary
W06€HEtA,1Pl#<» ; Wiutac6iiH':ion 
board. vYith tjgqse, âbd'lhe spîre tools 
usually f urnished to ste amers for use 
afloat, 276 utibic iqclies iron * were to 
be drillejfout, and the. gigagtie size of 
the iyaçhinçrx rendered tLe ta#k a for*

«it seia. Tite 
fires in ma maiii boilers wore extin
guished, a tid HiC vessel anchored to a

fathoms or cable attached.! m which
gqqdi^feiHbe fe>>to nearly eight days 
drifting, about nearly in ai circle with 
variai le winds* which at onè time blew 

fhesh frotnth* ea^tward^ atikHorc- 
êd*‘ tfiê <tdimrer 'i #ltliitP : miles of

^ild4ugs arid i^eep a. supply HI 
coal and provisions " placed there as a 
porfrof refuge, for uge in case of neves'' 
eity.j(ln-tl\e t27th of December, just 
serai days-and twenty-tlifee hours, or 
one nour before promised, the giant 
beatih *bi)Weti towards the east, the 
whe^^#-a<d <nrer, and the China, then 
73 miles, north ward of the position in 
which' she broke down, moved on to

■

•This vessel sailed from Hearts Content.

ootids I

Letters from Bona vista furnish us 
with the folio in^ diary of matters and 
things in that locality, and for which our 
f iends there will please accept our 
thanks i
March 2nd—Blowing strong from the N"

W., intense cold. Thermometer ten 
degrees below zero in the porch, 15 
outside. -

March 4nd—Wind S W., ice drifting out 
of the Bay-. A steamer off the Cape 
supposed to be the Micmac, Captain 
Kehn.

Mardi 5th—The Bay clçar of ice. The 
Youiig Prince, Captain Edward Murphy, 
sailed from Catalina for the ice. Before 
the other vessels could get out the ibe 
closçd in and prevented their sailinu,
Wind South. From the sixth to the 
tenth the wind has been from the S.E. 
with rain and fog.

March Hth—This afternoon it cleared up 
a little and veered South. Seme ice 
in the Bay. Evening again very fpggy1 
with a very heavy sea, 1

March Hth—The old kind of weather.
Wind East, very thick,with glitter. Two 
steamers passed by Catalina yestprd sV. 
and three sailing vessels the day be
fore. Catalina blocked up with ice,Rnc{ 
a very heavy sea, Ve sels can't get 
out. Evening, wind S E and foggÿ.
The snow nearly all gone. Ice in sight

March 12— Morning, wind S E with fog. IvOIxltillip as a gt/lluillC and
Afternoon blowing strong from the s. bona fide emanation from said
West and fine. All the vessels. Jett Sornotv
Catalina this evening. The Postman * * , . .
arrived, but brought no malt, tfce 1 hereby declare that no such
Packet boat being frozen up in Trmi t) jocument or address was ever 
Harbor. The Bay clear of ice-m the

A commodious

is now in full opération. Anything ypit, 
require you will getthere.

In Water Street, 
possession given» 
lars apply at the “ Star” Office^ 
March 25, 1874,

Immediate 
For particu

WANTED!
:0:--------

A Goad Room and Board
(a private table) with a gen
teel family, for two months 
from the middle of April. Ad 
dress, with terms,

Provisions of the Best Quality.
j 'V ‘ .A . a :

Flour, Pork, Beef, Molasses, Butter 
Split and" Round, Pease, Oatmeal 
Rice, Cheese, Beans.

Choice and well selected

GRCOERIES
Tea—Black and Hysou - - ■ .. ...j 
Sugar—Loaf Crushed and Brown 
Raisins—Bloom Layer and Valencia 
Broad Figs Currants ?
Spices of every description 
Mace C Cinnamon Cas -ia Cloves Pamerlla 
dixed Spice, Pepper C. Seed Nutmegs 
Gray, Dunn & Co.’s Fancy Biscuits of to 

kinds

confectionery

PROF. DANIELLE, Sty John’s. 
March 18. 2i.

TO BE LET!
That-shop nowin the occupancy 
of Mr. James Hutchings. Pos
session given 12 th May.

For particulars apply at.the Office o 
his Paper,
March 11.

WHEREAS, 
in|t., St.

on the 17th 
Patrick’s Day, a 

document, purporting tp be ah 
address from the
•Beasvoknt Irish Society,
of Conception Bay* of Sixty 
years standing, was presented, 
in the Church, at Carbonear, to 
the Roman Catholic Bishop, of 
this Diocese, by P. Devereux, 
said address being received by 
tii

evening.—Ibid.

CORONER'S INQUEST.

submitted to or passed by the 
said Society, of which I have 
the honor to be Pre- ident.

ROBERT WALSH.

PUBLIC NOTICE I

On Monday, the 16th inst,, an inquest Harbor Grace, March 21. 
was held at the Court House in this city, 
before Dr. Renouf, her Majesty’s Coron 
er for the Central District, on view of| 
the hddy of a new-born male Child,‘Yiame 
unknown, which was found on the sur- 
<ace, wrapped in a piece of an old tptwi 
bag, by two hoys, on the previous evening

WHEREAS Robert Walsh 
has falsel}7 stated in Art 

in t heboid Cat bol icCemetry, opposite the advertisement published in the 
SootohKvk. A post mortem examination,! Harbor Grace Standard, on Sa

turday, the 21st inst., that M ânwas performed by Dr. Shea, who depewd 
“.that the deceased childjw^s born alive,

The jury returned a verdict in accord
ance with the evidence.—Courier

Last Tuesday, being the, anniversary of 
Ireland s tutelar Saint., was honored here 
hv the Sons oÇSt. Patrick with the acus 
tomed patriotic celebrations. At an early; 
lypjyr.the .Benevolent Irish Society nyp-, - 
tjgred ât their rooms and foj meil in pro- 
cessson, wearing their scatf*,^ b dges

ana waiand accompanied by a fine ta 
through some ,bf Dur pritrcipal Streets 
halting at Government House where tbiey 
were cordially welcome'! t y His iSxdsl- 
'er(éy the dovernor who adrt-.TSsed 
*iom bis’porch. They'then plroo<5É1ed/‘ to| 
the Cathedral to attend High Mass, Which 
was^ung by His Lordship Dr. Power, 
wearing futhPontificals. A very able-Rtid 

nt .dweoursp wvs. delivered bjÇlfl#»
«ch

éloquent dyeour-e w vs delivered 
(>*, M. Clarke of Torbay Parish in wbict

and must have breathed freely, and that! adflïfîSS.irom the ConceptionPù 1J
cfeath W 8 caused by criminal Benevolent Irish Society, o£
and exposure. - x 1 ,. . ..

Sixty years standing, Was 
presented, in the Church., Df 
Carbonear, to the Roman Cathe» 
lie Bishop of this Diocese,”- 

T ‘hereby- declare that the 
Document maliciously . put in 
jouht by tRe aforesaid, indivi
dual, Was a genuine address em- 
ancibatîr g from the Officers atid 
■fers' ôf the ‘

BENEVOLENT IRISH
SOCIETY,'1 ■

ahft presented ih the .Cliurfeh 
at Carbonear..on St. Patrick9»

the Day*; m the presence ofia laf-gel, were Reviewed .After Mass tfie Society Y fi i -
waiteifoti his Lordship the Bi*tfip.at the COHCOUrse of people, tOOÛT tiatiOB 
Epis^pal reskietioe,—fActo/ou»dfender, Vêd ^Patron, the MOST Re-

- ' ç Ottawa,
Episcopal reform gaining str 

War now between local press and

LeMsssurier & Knight
COMLMLISSION agents;

Particular attention given to 
the Sàle and Purchase of

DRY & PICKLED

FISH
FLOUR, PROVISIONS, 

WEST INDIA PRODUCE
— ANp—

DRY GOOD'S.
Consignments solicited

kt. John’s, May 7, 1873.

Essence of-Coffee, Homeopathic and Com* 
mon Cocoa

Chocolate .
Bacon and Hams, Lard, Pearl Barley t 
Groats and Patent Barley, Mustard 
Pickles—Mixed, ChowChow, Picadilly 

Red Cabbage, Onions, Walnuts 
Olive Oil, Crystal and Pure Malt Vinegar 

in bottles and casks 
Rasp he ry Vinegar, Essence Lemon 
Root Ginger, Ground Ginger, Honey 
Table Salt—by the pouud and in crocks 

and_ bottles -
Glue, Candles, Baking Powders 
Carbonate of Soda, Sago, Tapioca 
Vermacella,'Liquorice 
S tltpetre/liogwood, Brimstone, SuTph* 
Snuff, Starch, Blue, Hard Soap 
Castile Soap. Fancy and Scentéd Soap 
Be.es Wax, Nixey's Black Lead, Wax 
Electric and Comb Matches 

tBest Japan Blacking, Paste Blacking 
/Brunswick Black, Furniture Polish 
Washing Soda, Snuff Beans 
Condensed Milk
Bottled Fruits—Plums,Cherries,Damsons ‘ 

Green Gages, &c.
Corn Flour, Sardines, Smoked Herrings 
Jellies, Jams, and Marmalade 
The celebrated Victoria and other Sauces 
Citron, Lemon and Orange Candied Peel r 
Gelatine, Cream of Tartar 
Shelled Almond Nuts, Kay’s Cbaguline 
Hunt’s, Cockle’s and Holloway’s Pills 1 
Castor Oil, Senna, Salts, Hartshorn °
Medicumenturn, Opodeldoc - - ?
Oysters in Tins, Salid Oil t
Capilaire ’Syrup ' ... [
Bear's Grease and Pomatum 
Infant s Faranaceous Food. ? .. .

FOR SAEL!

We keep constantly on hand

BARD WARE

Of every description. 
Carpenters’ Tools, Coopers’ Tools 
Shoemakers’Tools, Masons’Tools ' 
Brushes, Combs, Earthenware, Glassware 

e _ Locks, Hinges. Bolts, Latches - z .d"
That eligibly situated Die3e of x,u'ical Instruments, Medicines, Drugs

I Perfumery. Nautical Instruments & Chart»
! —m.,sM _ . Locks, Screws, Brads

BUILDING LAND Ear‘!rn?Ti»he7i.Dtevil' ^ " ■Paints, Oil, Turpentine, Varnish .
j. si t A » iSnddlers’ Ware, Toys,Brooms, Buckets

at Gap an Gove, bounded on Saddles, BathB ick . '* -
the East by Davis’s property “^hets Saws. tiammers,‘planes

■ v »tt r, . _ -t i y ? Tomahawks, Shingling Hatchets . la
on. the VV est by land attached Spojteshaves, Wrought Nails .
to St. Patrick’s School House,SuIes ond ÜT , ,
on the .North by Water »
find on the South by water of Brace^-and Bits. Sand and Glass paper .ri

'Hand, Pit and Crosscut Files; 8aw Seta ’ 
Gluepôis. Diamonds-, Axes; Adzes i-ithe harbor.

-ALSO-

That Piece of Land
,11

at Otterbury, bounded- on the 
East and North by Crocker’s 
property, on the West by Mur- 
phy’sland, and on the South by 
vrater of the harbor. For par« 
tihulai^ apply ; at the office ofj 
thMfpaper. ( ‘t, -/1

Jointer-and Plane Irons, Drawing Knives^ 
Centre Bits, Awls, Bristles, fleinpy Flax 
Copperas, Pinchers, Rasps. Whips 
Leather, Kerosene Oil, Soap ’ ,y

Honey Dew Tobacco.
ovc

i.

The,, SI BBSCRIBERS offer, 
for Sale, an exeellent •

4-K#i '

BIRTI^.
Jast, 22nd instant,

J, ti, Donnelly, of, a bo

vere>d Henry Carfagnini, D 
B., Q. S. F., Bishop of Harbor

| Grace.
I fhrther state that the sai, 

Robert Walsh is neither an uf-fl 
| ficer ipor a Member of the Bene-1 

Ü Irish Society, of which j 
e the honour to be Preside
PATRICK DEVEREUM2i

uitable for general purposes
> GEa.G. RUTHERFORD & Co.

1874. li. •J;

frace, March 24,

,bJKANK forms ■
d with iNLA'iM S'S 

ESPA1CH atthe Offici■r li - ^

Electro, Alba ta, British Plate, Nickel anti- 
German Silverware ;»r 

Gold, Silver, GUI, Plated and Glas»

Jewel ery,■1 * ■ - • '• / : '
WATCHES and CLOCKS, j

Jewing

Gold Wed ding Rings,
.13

dir

Ills

If you want- anything that 
you do not see ill this list, you 
will he sure to get it by asking.

!
Best assorted stock in town.
Every purchaser who desires! 

to get the best possible value 
for 1 -s money, should visit this 
stffb.ishment.

JILLARDBEOTBEBS.
2\ 6m,



THE STAB.
as

I
I

| ■'

I

Be Strong and Fear Not.
Now thy^youth is passing from thee,^

Ann thy childhood’s days are told,
Now the future lowers before thee,

Think who said in days of old.
Be strong and fë&r not.

Strong to face the doubts that haunt thee» 
Fea- less fa^e the living lies,

Though like Hydras they assail thee, 
And, though slain, the dead arise—

Be.strong and fear not.

Arid though Hydras tall before thee, 
Think not all thy labor done ;

Earth-born A^tseus awaits thee,
Golden appljbs must be won—

• Be strong and fear not.

Many monsters, roaring wait thee— 
These thy hands must captive bind j

Many loved ones, hidden from thee.
Thou must seek'and thou must find— 

Be stron gland fear not.

What and'if fresh foes’await thee,
O’er eacn comrade’s stricken,.corse ?

One by one they will assail thee,
God will measure out thy force—

Be strong and fear not.

What and if thy strength forsake thee? 
Bend and I tight upon thy knee,

Thank thy Father who hath promised 
As thy day tby strength ahall be—

Be strong and fear not.

Forward, then/thine'arms upon thee ;
He who ai me t thee bids thee fight,

Not for gain and not for honor,
Be thy watchword ‘*’God and Right”— 

Be strong and fear not.

heart, though mine went out to her sister 
at first sight. Tell mo, how was this 
mistake made.

Did you not know it was Lillabel un* 
til to-day ? Mr. Heatherstone queried

Then I am the one to blame. You 
wrote to me to deliver your letter to my 
daughter if I approved, and 1, obeying 
you, gave it to Lillabel, thinking that 
you knew that Annabel was not mv 
child, but a niece, Lilia’s cousin.

It is too late to rectify the mistake 
now, the young man said slowly. If I 
had visited here, instead of trusting my 
fate to a letter, all would have been well 
As it is, God deal with me as 1 deal with 
the lovely child you entrust to my care.

The old man grasped !his hand, while 
tears started from his eyes.

I do not fear for her future with one 
so just and upright as yourself, he cried ; 
but for you I sorrow.

No, no 1 the young minister hastily 
rejoined. Let us forget what has been 
said. This secret is ours forever ! 

Forever ! echoed the father.
On the morrow Lillabel took upon 

herself the vows which gave her future 
into her betrothed’s hands. She was 
supremely happy. She loved him with 
all the depth of her soul, and wondered, 
in her innocence, how so much her su
perior in goodness and intellect could 
have chosen her for his wife.

It is so strange, Gerald, she said to 
him, as they had reached his home, that 
you should have chosen me instead of 
Annabel. She is just fitted for a minis-

j^ELECT j§TORY.

Jacob!

ter’s wife, while I am only a useless 
butterfly.

Not useles, he returned. Are you 
not to make my home happy ?

I hope so. I will try to do so, was 
her response,

His congregation was surprised at his 
choice, They did not believe that Ger- 

room, | aid Devine would marry a human doll, 
for his wife seemed neither more or less.

T was a pretty scene—a cozy 
with bright lights and cheerful fire ; 

a young girl sitting on the hearth-rug, I She was always beautiful, always sweet 
with a tiny white kitten on her lap; an* tempered ; but no one thought to carry 
other one, almost as young, but scarcely their griefs to her or ask her help to 
as fragile in appearance sat by bet, bear their burdens. She shrank from 
with her face partly concealed by her everything that was painful. She did 
drooping hair, while just beyond an aged not, unless almost compelled, go near 
man reclined in an easy-chair, listening [any of her husband's parishoners when
intently, with a strangely excited coun
tenance, to the thrilling tones of a 
reader. ■

Gerald Devine was reading the beau
tiful story of Rachel and Leah, from 
Holy Writ.

And loving Rachel he yet was wed to 
Leah, he said, in a tone half gay, half 
earnest, as he closed the book. If in 
our day such a mistake was made, how 
could he remedy it ? If Jacob found 
that he had served for Leah, instead of 
Rachel, what ought he to do—keep 
his secret ? or reveal it, and break 
Leah’s hefart if «he loved him ?

Three pairs of eyes were quickly 
raised to the young minister’s face.

Why, Gerald, I never imagined you 
were given to romancing ? exciaimed 
Lilabel, as she held her pet kitten up 
against her face, caressingly.

Keep his secret, observed the old man 
in slow, grave tones. His heart would 
not break in well-doing ; but Leah’s 
who was dove-eyed, and tender, might.

Annabel uttered no word. She start
ed nervously, and then settled back in 
her chair.

I believe you are right, the minister 
returned. One will find happiness in 
doing his duty.

The rest of the evening passed away 
slowly and rather quietly, until the old 
man spoke again.

To-night you are mine Lillabel, he 
said, and I will pray that you and An
nabel are children still. Go to bed now 
that your cheeks may be rosy and your 
eyes bright to greet your husband, to
morrow*

Lillabel dropped her kitten and arose 
with a face stained with crimson blushes. 
She was unspeakably beautiful—a rare 
flower and a delicate one. Wherever 
she went she attracted attention for her 
loveliness—a loveliness that was so pure 
sh perfect as to contain no atom of earth- 
liness about it.

No one wondered that Gerald Devine, 
a young clergyman who had passed one 
night a year ago accidentally in her fa
ther’s house should have returned to 
make her his bride.

% will obey, papa, she said, as she 
stepped over to nis side to give a good
night kiss.

God bless my darling, the fond father 
whispered, as she retarded his caress.

She then offered her hand timidly to 
her betrothed, and he took it, with a 
strangely grave air, and then drew her 
face down and kissed her as her father 
had done. , ryry

With a deeper flush, she stole out of 
the room, not noting that Annabel never 
raised her eyes to the minister’s face, as 
she too, bade him good»night.

For a moment after the door closed 
behind the two girls, Mr. Heatherstone 
sat silcuvand drooping.

Gerald Devine, he then asked ; are 
you a Jacob ? is his mistake yours.

The young man bowed his head.
Then, young man, may God deal 

gently with you l he ejaculated
He will, he returned, reverently. 

Lillabel is lovely enough to win man’s

ill. She hated to see suffering, she said, 
and nothing could induce her to attend 
a funeral ; she was afraid of dead people 
was her excuse.

If beggers came to her door, she al 
ways sent Bridget to speak to them, for 
fear of contagion, and by some means it 
became known all over the town. She 
did attend the charity meetings and 
sewing circles occasionally, bit she did 
not trouble herself to work.

I would rather pay some one to do my 
part for me, she said, when urged to 
take a hold. Pa always sends mç 
spending money, and I want to do some 
good with it.

As may be imagined, she did not be
come very popular, and her hud>aid 
hurt by the churches evident displeasure 
sought to remonstrate with her,

She stopped his mouth with a kiss, 
and then hurst into tears.

You ought to have married Annabel ! 
she cried. She is always busy, and 
loves such things. I never did 1

Gerald, bit his Kp. Married Annabel ! 
No one But he and his God knew how 
deeply he had regretted his mistake. 
But you love me. Lillabel, he said softly 
and for my sake you will try to do the 
best you can. I would not care, you are 
good to me, but my people complain.

They have no right to. I did not 
marry your church ; I married you.

Gerald Devine made no response. He 
did not want to agitate her farther, 
especially as hé realized how useless it 
would be. She could not change her 
nature more than an Ethiop his color ; 
and he knew that had his life been a 
private one, nobody could have com*! 
plained of her for a wife. It was his 
station, a profession she was not fitted 
U) grace. They were missmated, as 
many, many more have been beside them;i 
that was all.

For five years Lillabel lived as before,| 
when suddenly she began to fail. She 
was not sick, apparently, she was only! 
fading away ; and yet in such a slow, 
unsuspected manner, that one morning 
Gerald Devine stole from the room for 
fear of waking her, and upon going back 
in an hour, to see if she had awakened, 
was horror-struck to see that she still 
laid in the same position, dead, eold, 
stiff 1 .

He could hardly realize it. and Bë 
wept bitterly over the beautiful creature 
'who had been his wife, although she had 
never entered, into the sacred precints of 
his heart, where Annabel, had she been 
his, wquld have been enshrined.

Her father and Annabel came to see 
her laid in her last resting-place. .

It was the first lime the minister had 
met Annabel since his wedding; but if 
either suspected the other’s secret no one 
knew it. Lilia had frequently gone 
home, but her husband had never accom
panied her, thinking it was best for him 
to stay away. He was surprised how 
Annabel had grown in every womanly 
grace, and yet retained her old sweet- 
ness. - . ; " . ;* t,

God will reward you for your faithv 
f ulness I the bereaved fktber whispered

to his sonrin-Jaw that night. You have 
kept your secret well, for my child al
ways told me how well you treated her, 
She was too fragile to bear up under 
trouble.

I did roy best, he responded. I loved 
her dearly—for no one could help it, she 
was so loving and gentle.

That night they parted. Gerald De- 
vine left the church and went to Europe 
where he stayed lor two years.

Upon his return, he sought out Mr. 
Heatherstone’s residence, eager to tell 
Annabel of the love that had never died.

Judge of his disappointment when he 
found that the old place had passed into 
the hands of strangers—Mr. Heather- 
stone being deàd—and learned that An 
nabel had gone none knew whither,

For five long years more he searched 
for her, but found her net; then he de 
termined to devote the rerrainder of his 
life to the poor and afflicted—the ne
glected heathen at home, that fill our 
;reat cities.

They need me, he said. The churches 
are full of laborers, but the highways 
are not. I feel that God is calling me 
to do that special work 1

All endeavors to urge him to keep a 
pulpit were in vain. He would go 
among the poor, and preach where ne 
cessity required it.

He came to New York. He visited 
the wretched cellars, the miserable attics, 
the stifling tenements reeking with bad 
air and disease ; the horrible old boats 
around the piers, that are filled with 
human beings : and besought every 
where to do good. He brought food 
for the hungry, medicine for the sick, 
and prayers for the dying, and in so 
doing tasted of a happiness that is 
known to hut few.

On one of his visits he descried a 
lady enter a humble dwelling ahead of 
him. There was something so familiar 
io her appearance that his heart throb*' 
bed almost audibly.

He entered ; her veil was raised.
Annabel ! he exclaimed,
Mr. Devine.

A young woman of a very prudish 
turn was hurt in a railway accident and 
taken to the hospital, when the doctor 
asked her what was the matter with her. 
One of her limbs, she said was injured. 
Well, he returned, but which limb ? 
Oh, I can’t tell you, doctor, but it is one 
of my limbs. Oh nonsense 1 cried the 
doctor, out of all patience; which is it 
—the limb you thread a neeble with ? 
No, sir, she answered, with a blush ; the 
limb I wear a garter on.

Burgess was much courted and car- 
ressed in private society, and a wide lati 
tude was allowed even to bis practical 
jokes. While dining one day with a 
gentleman who occasionally attended his 
chapel, a huge Cheshire cheese was 
brought on the table uncut, and placed 
before the preacher where shall I cut it ? 
said be. Anywhere you please, Mr. 
Burgess, answered his host. Upon this, 
without more ado, Daniel handed it to 
the servant, desiring him to carry it to 
his house, and he would out it at home.

FOB SALE.

Just Received
A SUPPLY OF THE

‘FAVORITE/
SHUTTLE

SEWING MACHINES,

A dashing fellow, who seemed to think 
he manifested his superiority by the dis 
dain he exhibited of anything like cour 
esy to the humble, was driving his gig 
one rainy day, when he came to a toll bar, 
and haughtily asked what he was to pay 
Ten cents, if you please, said the civil 
gate-keeper. Instead of handing the 
money our grandee threw a quarter 
carelessly on the wet and muddy ground. 
There take your change out of that. 
The keeper stooped for the silver, and 
placing the change exactly in the same 
Spot, walked coolly into the cottage

poor
your

he had searched for her and how long 
he had loved her.

And I, she said softly, have loved you 
ever since that night we first met, al
though I always believed it ,was 
Lillabel you sought. You kept 
secret faithfully.

And now I have met with my reward.

Ee responded gravely. I have served 
ly seven years twice, even as Jacob did 

■before me.
; Need I say that they were happy ? or 
‘that Annabel made a model wife for a 
minister ?

bODS AND SnDS.

A PRECAVfioN.—Mr. Bellows has 
been paying attentions to young Miss 
Snively forsome time, and a few even
ings ago he called for the purpose of 
making^ a formal proposel.

Miss Snively, it would appear, has had 
another and rather unfortunate love af
fair in the past, and a melancholy expe- 
riance had made her singularly cautious.

After talking to her for awhile, BeL 
lows hemmed, and hawed, and blushed, 
and then, suddenly siezing her hand, he 
was about to plump the question right 
outf when Miss Snively interrupted 
him f-—

Ah, excuse me for asking you, Mr. 
but Bellows are you going to propose ?

Amazed and somewhat bewildered, 
Mr. Bellows replied—

Well, I—that is, I should say that— 
that I did, perhaps, cherish some—some 
—as it were some—idea, that is to say— 
well yes.

An imperial highness waltzed thrice 
in the same evening with an English 
lady at the Court of Berlin. She nau 
turally felt, and frankly expressed, her
self highly flattered by the compliment, 
T did not intend it as a compliment, 
was the answer. Then, said the lady 
somewhat rebuffe, your highness must 
)e very fond of dancing. I detest dan
cing, was the still unsatisfactory re
sponse. What, then, may I ask, can 
oe your imperial highness’s motive for 
lancing ? Madam, was the exalted per
sonage’s reply, I dance to perspire.

The Rochester * Chronicle’ says : We 
never did like a bald-headed man, and 
when Deaeon Smith gets up in meeting 
and says that the hairs on his head are 
numbered, we submit that he is trifling 
with a sacred subject.

Manufactured, ly the Kendall Manufa 
turin_ Co., Montreal.

CHEAPEN T AND ÉEST
THE

«1 FAVORITE"
SR TJTTLE SE WIH O MA CHINES 
Are a wonderful achievement ofinven 

live Genius and Mechanical Skill.

For Smplcity, Dvrabilly, and 
they stand UnrtaUed.

Beêulff

In Washington, the other day a fe 
male member of a colored theatrical 
troupe went into a dry goods store and 
called for some flesh colored hose. The 
clerk placed before her a box of black 
lockings, and that imprudent young 

man has never been able to tell whether he 
was blown up by nitroglycerine or was 
itruck by a shot from a 72 pounder.

An editor, who speaks with the air of 
* man who has discovered a new fact by 
experience, says that the new way to pre
sent bleeding at the nose is to keep your 
aose out of other people’s business.

An Indiana editor mildly remarks: 
If you can’t bring us wood, remember 
us in your prayers. It is something to 
know as we sit and shiver, that we are 
aot forgotten if the stove is cold.

Stitch Alike on Both Sides
They will do all kinds of

FAMILY is E WIN <7
With perfect ease, ana are equally good 

for light Manufacturing purpose».

They have a large Shuttle and Bobbin an* 
____ ______make the regular

LOCKSTTCH,
he same as made by the Singer, Wheeler 

& Wilson, Weed, and all other 
First Class Machines.

eho rt, straight Needle, and the
Four Motion Drop Feed

Whi'-h is considered the best in th# 
World. The Feed being made of one 
piece, it is impossible for it to get oui 
of order.

THE SHUTTLE CARRIER
is also made of one piece, and is so cen 
structed that the Shuttle face is oway 
kept close to the race, which prveut 
the Machine from missing stitches.

THE WART
—AND—

CONCEPTION BAY WEEKLY RE
PORTEE.

Is printed and published by the Proprie
tor, William R. Squarey, every Wednes
day morning, at hus Office, (opposite the 
premises of Capt. D. Green,) Water Street, 
Harbor Grace, Newfoundland.

Book and Job Printing executed in a 
manner calculated to afford the utmost 
satisfaction.

zx, n . . ... .,-.1, a . , Price of Subscription—$2.50c., (Two
Oh, very well, rejoined Miss Snively, Dol]are Fifty Cents) per annum, payable

very well ; but just wait a moment 
please, while I call my aunt down stairs.

Wh—wh—what for? asked Bellows, 
in astonishment.

Why, so that I can have a witness in 
case I’m obliged to sue you for breach 
of promise, of course. The last man 
who proposed got off ; but I reckon that 
you won’t if I know how to fix things. 
Wait a minute.

And then, as Miss Snively went 'out 
in search of her aunt. Bellows glided 
through the front door, and crushing 
his hat down over his eyes, he dissipated 
his loves young dream, and went home 
to bed, Miss Snively will not sue.

Mrs. Livermore is now lecturing a- 
gainst the evils of tight lacing. She is 
quite right. If a girl wants her waist 
squeezed she ought to employ some reli
able young man for the purpose. Our 
experience is that no young, man with 
any pretensions to reliability would, 
when thus employed, for a single moment 
forget bis business.

*

Billy, how did you lose your finger T 
Easily enough, said Billy. 1 suppose 
you did, but how? I guess you’d a 
lost your’n, if it had been where mine, 
was. That don’t answer my question ! 
Well, if you must know, said Billy, I 
had to cut it off, or else steal the trap.;

half-yearly.
Advertisements inserted on the most 

liberal terms, viz. :—Per square of seven
teen lines, for first insertion, $1 ; each 
continuation 25 cents.

The 81AR will not be issued or con*> 
tinned to any subscriber for a less term 
than six months.

AGENTS i
C ARB ONE A  ........ ...Mr. J. Foote.
Brjgus......... M r. W. Horwood.
Bay Roberts...Mr. R. Simpson.
Heart’s Content....Mr. C. Rendell
New Harbor.......... Mr. J. Miller.
Bona vista.................Mr. A. Vincent.

Each Machine 1» furnished 
with a

Hemmer,
Gatherer,

Braider,
Self-Sewer,

Quilter,
6 Needled* 

4 Bobbins, 
Oiler,

Screw Driver,
Guage and Screw, 

Directions and Spools ready 
for use.

172 WATER STREET, 172

JAMES FALLON
Tiny Copper and Sheet-Iron 

Worker,
EGS rspectfully to inform
the inhabitants of Harbor Grace 
and outports that he has com
menced business in the Shop No.
172 Water Street, Harbor Grace, 

opposite the premises of Messrs. John 
Munn & Co., and is prepared to fill all or
ders in the above lines, with neatness and 
despatch, hoping by strict. attention to 
business to merit a share of public pat 
conage.

JOBBING
Done at the cheapest possible terms, 

Dec. 13. tft

Makers’ Price Elst.
Petal Pree

By Hand, on Marble Slab...............$22.06
With Plain Walnut Table.......  21.00
With Quarter Case Walnut Table.. 30 00 

Orders executed by return post 
and Machines sent <free of expense, 
ready to commence sewing immediately 

-with explicit instructions.

THE ADVANTAGES
OF TBS

Shuttle Sewing Machines
OVER ALL OTHERS.

st. ‘-They are simple, perfect, and easily 
operated.

2nd.—They make the celebrated Lock 
Stitch alike on both sides, thal 
will not rip or ravel.

3rd.—-They are sold at a price within th* 
reach of every family in th* 
land.

4th.—They can be operated by a child
5th.—They are particularly adapted for 

all Family Sewing and drees 
Making. ' < ‘~

—ALSO—

No. 2 SINGER
MANUFACTURING MACHINES.
New Improved Paire»,

F. W. BOWDEN, St. dokn’s,
! Agent for Newfoundland 
ALEXR.A. )

KubA genii

For a

HoaiI

droj

r - w


